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R» M Watt atnci.
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JTV. 4ny, Ike Ml*wia( geetiew* wi

LfiWui, Navy 0H*>
AUimUct Futinn, t»WH C W«
Cyras CVa.ry, L«wf»^* M«,
>MW»I D- Dtkm,
J«ki WiIml riuhp * . Mo««aa,
Arthur W. Bim«, D H- RoberUoa,
Mui P. A astin,
w. a. r«*t, -{rn* ^°2d-
Ennt fwitter, ' v°**\Bradford LiaooN. ?.«»*«J Jfv,
John T. Howard, E.
Joka r , . , ¦,2rpWJ;^"0*^

A-A at a .utweonnji meetsaf of the Board of Director*, tti
nnwM wrrr uaanimoualy elected oflcen, rim ;.

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Ea^. freaidaa*
JOSBPH B. NONES, Viec PraaideaU

Aiti. THONrioK, Jr. Secretary.
fift Mbctor Corrin, laspectot.

Wiumi Hall, Esq. Attorney.
IV abore Company.capital f'JM.OM, all paid is aad M

acrordiag to law.will insure Marine, inland transportani and navie<ti.>a risks, Mtludin£ that of fire during transit
aa liberal terms. myS-v

M. A. Krn«lbrook'>
6I5ERAL 0HTV1TTIN8 STORE,

Where a Otutlemu may proenre erar) article for a complete
Oatfit of the best quality,

N« SM PEARL STRK.KT, CORNER OK FRANKLIN
SQUARE. N. T.

Here the public bum alwa>s procure
Fine i^todt ia the Oalfitting liae.

And whit isimpofUat, be ture,
That miHriiv; seal wiN combine,
With *lc*41 in preparing each sort
As £o<U aa elsewhere can he bought.

Here tlia Ateamboat aad packet ship mar
Their ready Blade linen procure,

Aad prices most moderate pay
For ntiolcs well made md secure.

Mere ihey wiH constantly keep
Ever* article bclong'tie to that clas*.

From tlia counterpane, blanket aud *lie>t
To the towel and cloth for your glass.

t »cntleaten also will fi«d
Their ready made liuen complete.

From fabric* the be*t of their kind,
Ami made Hp exceedingly neat.

Shirts, Under Shirts, Draw'rs, Belts wtid Hotc,
Handkerchiefs, Bosoms And Stock*,

WhiJ* the skill that each article shown
Briug» customer* arowdiug in flock*.

But he tired not each item rehearse ,

The Suapender, the Collar, the Glote
The TauUloon, Strap and the Purse,

}« «c4i film as tUuse mentioned abort.
Lhieus, likewise, to order are made

B> t'-oac who are kuown to neel
And the very lair price that is paidYields work Uiat is always don* well.
Ti« extremely convenient to know
Where an ample aasortment is fouud,

And at once there be able to go
Without searchlag tbe city all round.

Abo, Vesting and Stoak Satins, in leugtha. to sufl purchaser*
¦y3Ma

FRECKLES . KKBCKLEH ! ! FRH< HOURS ! ! '..The
prevalence of Kreeklet ou the human face end neck, h»«,

from limp tmaumurial, be«n not only annoy ire. 'hot a decided
(faatiipirr me«n 10 the tuimaa body, and it it a jjrati ditrove-
ry that an . Victual di.pcrter hat at Iriigth b-eu found in
" Wyeth't Celebrated Milk of Ro»e», which ha> tlooil unri¬
valled and nnequalled iu England, France, and America for
¦early f.-ftj yt art.

Bbroci, New Jf r»iy May 14th, 183®.
To Mr. J. Wycth:.

Sir. At the reipieal of eny brother William, 1 lime great

teasnw in dating to you that I have bei-n much freckled ou
,e lace ami net k lor uii«vard> «f »e»en yeir-. 1 dm recom¬

mended to um your Milk rff Kmet. 1 have dean »o, and feel
Inly p'ewd in Myiiif, thxt a'ter Uie ute of itiinr a motiih, I
km now free frt in every ble<*i»h on my tkiu, and my complet¬
ion chanced for llie better.

ESTHER CODES, Bergen. N. J.
Wyeth't Milk of Ro«* tfier-Uily remote* pimpln. blntchct,

XaJt«. piinjlmii, tunburu, <u, ch-jfiug, chappit-g. and for re¬

moving tbr .o.pl.t.ant tentaliont after »hati»p. it it a perfect
htcury. Otiaerve il.e ilimp of J. Wyeth, Pc turner, London.
Oil the cork of ea'r'i bottle. For tale, who'etale and remit, at
the proprietor'* |iriiei by A. B. & I). S»ud», 7H und 1 (Mi knlton
atrret, Sounder*, llU Broatwat ; (iuiou, I *>P Broadway; Mil-
¦or. 19.1 Brotdw.iy; Hart, cor. Chtralh r< vnd Broadway;
Dickie. 41S Broadway; Clnrfcr, cor. Houilm and Broadway;
Kmc, t>44 Be - ay; Cole l Ogden. 66 1 Br adwat ; Sloe, t>3
.lid 3M B.twert ; i< war, cor. < hurcb and . liamher*; \V M So
¦erville, cur 4th k Wooater; Wjrlk, Mli MtkliOi', freight on,
cor. Curmiue a. id Bedlord; C lion. Bleacher »trret: Lmdtay.
36 6th Atei*<ie, Lote, l#e ttlh Avenue; Ne< ly, cor. Chri*topl»er
and Gr«-enw»cb L ine, and mo-t drt^ and »-«ic) ttore* la Ame¬
rica, F.iigWml and France. jilMm
$a | .« .j | WILI. BE Kuilh lu t i L.O <1 U. fu«k ibtn#

IV" . * cator lailt to curt a recent c-i*e of aeertaii. del-
IMW 4l<«lie in Irii ikua 14 koiin. kor -ale, wholeta'e and
retail, by appoint no nt by A. B. k 0. t* A N DS, 70 and lOOKul-
too atrert .od tl .. following "rug Store*: e< rnr r ofChiakei
MrwUii .r..a«l t» a. . c<«r u< r «< t hamher and Church itrrrb,
*44 Broihi i«\ ,)M 4«u 330 Lower , con.ee of CnraMue and Bid
ford »tr> «i«. Sh aad I Do 6th Avenue.

Price $1. 'ylMlm

HEuit AL AND Tftlil* (MVCL Nh I Ann .urn,
under t^ic American Mu*eum, N» w Vork.
D». B. C. krerett anprinrt the p»Mir,that he continues

hi* wcci«ml ic itmnit ol dUe-a-e* h\ »a<V and effiracioct re-
p«liei. He r< We« ira.aly u|«->n rentable preparation* for the
cure df tho-r ik«ea»e» to whlcii lie iltend*

Dr. E*»reti'» V w and valuable TltL'^^ tor Hern. a, or Rup¬
ture, Comkibet the joint operation of two *pnn:< up m the
rupture pad an ) t'>erebv five* an e.,u<blr I rre. ,,nd retain* the
Mtrvline Under all |«<lil>le inHe«io«« or a'tnudet o| tl»r hotly.
knU i> thiM *«;>eri»r to all ollar Inatrument* of Ihe knH; at it
pia> irore aki writy when »| pked He alao Iffta oltver ap-
provt I Pdoal I rwai. winch kre»tll'«r>) applied India rubber,
.ilk, ration i J lm»a «a«|M n«o> \ Bandage- ; prolapva* ani Bin la-
p». Hn-<« « B- for wrakneu in the I >in« a»d hack, the trull
ccienrated A inaJ 8l|f <rt«(t, a- improved b\ Hr. J,
Kn>i;lil, f r the cure of kalliacof tke Wnmb, rerontmer.ded In
all the Dnt Surgeon* in the T'mted Stj»ie* aid f.urspe. Nu
meeon* per* it* hare been lutirtl) cared iijr them alter having
keen cotiiiued to their roam f>rve*r«.
_ fty- T ra :ie» two entr.t' Ce* to hi» o<li,-e.one from 218
®e<>adw . r>e*t d >or to tue eat r*uce to the Aiutrirau Mu»<-
uiri. and m No, Villi »(rx't, lit»t dooi I r- m Broadw.iy,

N. B. I,'' t«'r- fi am permit at a diatance, being p»> t p«id,w ill
roeeive ikimeiliate attention. jyl*Mra*

Nekv<h;» HbAUAt tieM bovs .\r.»» < >». »TiKiTii
tic.. Hli rman . C aik| lior Lofene" an unfailing remedy

for lowii<f<« ill *piri », nervnut or »irk tie^ larhe. I'ifl tmma'ory
Or put' I mm throat, » well aa all otlier i-omplairt- where the
e-airph'X it r* cooiiaeadtMi. Bowel or ..iinn»er coapla nt« wilt

be eutirrli pretented ry an orcatiokal u-e ih«m 4nria? the
Warm w- ai..rr. They .naald be rea irteil to whenever the Iratt
|»r»-«)i#|*«ti ion tl inamfetifd t<> ihoae deean-jement* of th» ali-
¦teotary (anal, ...! therekv prevent h dittreatme tirliM**.
An ufTMi'iiail M' ol ibi »e laiKkfiN ha» pro*<d a tertain

Ceveatue of the I Solera lk»l N tllow fetrr a* hundreds who
v* n-e.l ibem, umler l inraud rr|«*at»<> urea.cau verify.

They will pre«Mit thr f hofera Mor'-ni, a;.d remote wind from
the alum «r'i. t nut in.-. |'pr ' -- .-a. or a -en- of -i'ikinc of t lit
cieat will he ireicediatcly rtli- ved by Ho u . t'lin i. , tpitni* or

cranipa of the ttomaeh or Iiomi I* and yaterioal kKcrtma* rea
iMIt y«»l I to tht-'r lunelt intluence. ivr n* atten^iiii; l»i,r
awn cciwdtal r> >rt ii . will be free I'rom *-.i' «!' «nd oiaretiioii,
a«id m oat on l !». r ¦ ely ai-d buu>ant ap.rita by an iica.ionai
ate of litem dnrn e t ie eicniU'*
Wl. ile.ale and retail, at the Me 'icat a I^ofr inr Warelinw ,

4 Naaaan ttree I. au9-v
AMRMANItUttP'tl ND OKHIt ft 1(1 I it r\* 1>.^-
O THia celebrated artii le (land* i»|i|< allei! for rleanin^,
taeautlfjiac and pre.ei ' I'll; th* lee'h It harden* the L"iri-.
tweeleoa the Itreatli, and leave* a deli<-ion« l^-t. in tiie m nth

H ia warranted -uiierior to every «.|l,e dentrifice, and tree
from every th" ; tha" . an p. aaibl* iitjme the trelh. It thouhl
be in eaen fitnili. ai»l onavery lady'* toilet e 4nd reut'e an *

ia»t«nm »i ae All lliat ut- it pronoui « * it tlit l»e«t t tag r «er
known Sold « t«ri*aale and retail at the Medicate I l.<tiike
Wirrlinate. Ii'b Nk» » » (reel, iHK illw* aUne Ann Atk f r

M erman'tl anpound Urnt T->ct'i l'a»< iwm othev m gMuina,
.at-y
A Lti.V>l Li lt H H< 'MI'II aL ?.-latmabe ikStT
al .SM iet!< I* Ik* Iftte *- r-ofe*eor ('oolte, M l)»
I*- D I L I*., ftiaaeeilor ,if the I'anen tj and IVeaidM* o,the Me ir * i)e|rai<webt of the t'olle, .. of Ripley, Kellow ..

the B'yal foll.gi i.f Kiirtentu an«t l"hy*iri «nv. and CiMrea
p«k»tik| \ aea iaator of the National Vai rine Kit .bliahnu nt iti
lxaidou, tb ii' r,.| oaaulting Ht»*iri «n and Surgeon Accou-
rheur. imi a'.waya hr r .n.h irutiall) t 'iwulted by the unfortn-
®»te, pa runta I ) it ^ letu r. in em n deparlmtnt of C yatc and
Sunjtery .< «,e. R. a Sort on. "r at hia retnlenci No. 31
Often ill-- Muni. \ V. t oiifidi utial Conaadtatrou* daily
ri-n- 0 in the «, , 0 jy<«4 »m'
l^OH i<n.oi(i>., M n it aidlKAl HAlH A I'EH V1AJT NI'.M UHOWN OR BI.ACK..Bed or |i*t hair mat
MftrMMMHy ctrlot.,! .rirh and t arn koanor blark.by a
awigle aindirt'ion of M.Uom ... T. ktah Dye ; and iaatead nf
iu, iriin Hi. I. air, aa in .*t pe. para ti on* ¦!«, it ,,.prot. t it* appe.riiiae»a.lr««ill..pr,. .. InMftalrti*. %» Mielittlw
repnl <1 nnr o» tltia artllle that ..rdert ba*a I,,. ,, rnri.ed loi It
fr'.rn AlWeri. *n rentlr n ri real*!!,.. ,u i Mton.who havt «^ti»-
fbncritr te->i J tta efF.,»cf whila a(tw<u.e pM', . f,f r borll*
¦ad t«d<l wtMtUaale and retail at

, t^ti Bftiadwty,Ar'ot* roe the rioted Ameetrt
I NKAI.I.IHI.K t:l"RK KOIt I Morgaai, t on,X piaad BaNariiic I' Ma, certltiej o ben^j the tareat. tpeediaatand rrio*t agr ible cura b Sir Aatley < <ao|ier. Hratiaby Ca~|«er,Dr. EJIiot*on, «urBeiin* Lawrence, Keal--, Bro lie, Jtir t harlet
Hell, kr K'.r -ale by appoint meat by A B *i I) Howl*, 7'. V
IttO Kulton tl .and the followtnc I'roaei I*: rarrwr t bamlier

k Bfoadw iy. coiner t hurrh k > hainber. C44 Brondwa- tfct n
IM Boaeri. rarnt r ( tmiiaa and Bndford (treat, M ti !»*. Kib
Avenue I'riee $| |». r bidtle.
N B . ' Hmr rve the *eal .. J . M.* f>» e«el» jflk-He

IIO BOI'TI.'KRMr.R* l» K "dTlAVAN, Mo II V^7
den Lane, haa jn»t received the lol|o*il ^ choire ^ao lt

Er ateamer Britlah Hart*:- (iiraadolri amM'hande
ira, a grr «t tarie j of patt- ra*. Al*n Tea Tray* .n att't, nf

wtiieh there la a great variety of eo|.ta. Alto Plated Ware,
and ivory hamlled Table Cutler) , tome »ett» of whie> are fitterl
ia mahogany caaea. Jf Bl-jr

PAIHfT WJVtLAM.JUS* ^ 8 A D.
«. r*r«c4 v» «WML«X4mmSX7M-dartfer Imw fc-

Met Iw*k Imb WmIm B*4totd>. «Wtk in
»*w ^Mat vWaraaty w4, an beiaf the tea* rUe until-
r«aud.aaafttatog mm, ¦Mitinw urf feu-ate*ty.TfcamAml acted ufaa by wkUliNB aad iw«lt4 teeam i*
¦**» ¦(*< and free fr.na alt liateftity ta sang, still leae-
>ag u «i«M; ia U«c awe, Iikat reader* it aartlauiarly ea»y,
and simJc ia cMilrucMM ; fee Bitter af patAng up ami t^sag
<Wwa tec feuad *r teat little tremble M WMHtrtiMi wif. tteafe
<vf aaf Hfc* aaaatraaliaa, iMm Ike pnaii. witfc whiete the

¦* |«fi art Allrl, m(i a* a wt|Mr4 ipiut tk« intra
dacttaa nf nay kiwi afwmi,
Fp*« Ike mtc takes to reafer Mate Bedatead perfect, Ibeir

qaateKve* for durability will rinaaiij them te pvn*ha»er».wteo are lavited U>m mm! tManiac a large a**artateat, aaw aa
aaatl.

Alaa, a large a**ort**eat of elegant Fnmksir*, MattfUMi
FaaAfcar Bed*, lie. aaartaatly «a hand.

J. W. k C SOUTHACK, Na. !.# Braadwajr,
jelfty Fraaklia House

PASTOR, HAIR CUTTER, l«<*reenwicli »tr*«..
. A. PaiU»r takes thi* opportunity W> vnl'erin lite pu'lie,

after lougesperienac in Wi« business, lie ban farmed a oom|>jm*
tiou, ml I id

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or Canipauud Itmm-n I ia I Oil of Alwaaih,
{CQH Fur de*lroying dandruff, and preventing the hair from

con hij mil or turning grey, an iufklliMe remedy against bald-
iicm, and the public may rtly«»n it, that A. PASTOR'S C OM¬
POUND OIL m the whalMomeit and best Oil for the hair.
maket it grow thick and long, prevrutt it* falling off or tarniu^:
grey, and wn if hair has begun to turn grey, is tueh auourieher
to the hair, that by use it will restore it lo it* uataral color,
<l*o paeveals hair Iroui becoming shaded, and il hasr isolread)
shaded, wh«ch is a great disfigurement to young ladies, and il
used foraehort trine, it veil restore it to its uatur.il color, elear
ike svurf. and keep l he head and haw clean. promotes eyebrowi
and whiskers. A liberal discount made to wholesale pureha-
0*1. A. PASTOR,

KA Greenwich street, N. Y
Price, ftf cents per bottle, hifnly perfumed. j\U.*>l «¦*

WORMS ! WORMS 1
WORMS!

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES.. Many diseases
arise from worms, without its being suspected. Sometimes

» very troubloome cough, pauis in the joints or limbs, bleed¬
ing at the uose. 4tc. &c are occas oned by warms, aad will be
easily cured by using tin-. ceMtraled medicine. The following
symptom* indicate Ike presence of worms, vie: headache, ver¬

tigo, torpor, di«tu> bed dreanrs. sleep broken off by fright and
icreaming, convulsions, fevorishriess, third pallid hue, bad
taite in Die mouth, offensive lireath, cough difficult brealhiug,
itclisng at the nose, pains in tin stomach, naw«ea, squeamishness,
voracity, leanness, tenesmus. itching at the anui toward* light,
and at length dejections of Alias and huciii.

Itoad what Sherman's Worm Lozenge* have done Mr.
Joteu*on,of Waverfy Place, s>y« his child has been aftiictet
with fits, and as the Duclmi thought with water on the brain.
Every thing was done lo help the ciiild, without effect, until a

box of Shermau's Worm Lm> nges were tried, which to the as¬

tonishment of all, effected a perfect cure in a fen day*. They
brought away an aJinoot Muredihie numbr of worm*, whieli
brought imn eJi-ite relief. Ask for Sherman's Worn* Lozmires.
They art the oudy Worm Medicine that never fails. 70,tKH» fa¬
milies have u-ed them within the last year with uniform sue-

I ces*. Wholesale and retail al 106 Na-sau *t.. N. Y. *ui-y
Fsrty Yfttrt J-,xpertmce in various elimmtes 7V"ti-
ty-foar ytart establinhed in /kit city.Neither
Quackery nor Imposition.

DR J. EVANS,
No. 12, Pock Slip, New York.

OLD GALEN'S 1IEAD DJSPENSARY,
DK J. KVANne>'i)liHN Iii Of coivuiieii roundenlial'y

hi «U V* ...'Iriuis iM"rruiUI iud curonir itl»of«iera.
v* i.err tor III' *t iuiprovnt practice, he i»ikl <. x ;m-i1 i i'> U » urn'
milil ire itntent ni»y he dependr* i.n To prrvcil nitsukr*.
u< oariiruiu- to fi .'I \o II P'-c* ""lip

.M nrrv^U f.n* ciiOMMMi f a n'MpIrt* plan nl ru-»i«cinr fo'
fvr;, form Ml iii»- . a ease, can ii" priitOTil analiove, nn^ uvii
wilt Bteintsinir the patteat. 1 hey wi«l t)r «mi in oriltr i

|.»lif ii# Utliw Si.t*.
Also. 4 (i >k»ii i»i» r»'n.euy »±ain»t V""" *1 that may l»

'oi'» . !.».>* ' u
All letter-. po I paid, and describing thrcase, Hiid eucloaiiig a

rmt^'lNe Irr, w ill have the reined) directions *etit to or-
d«'. Attendance dail}^ until 9 o'clock m. the eteuim;
The OIBces and Kiitrauce* are well arranged and tecrec?

sit he de|»*iuUd ou.

No coauectioa » ith miy otliw office r>r ou of tlie city.
JOSEPH tVANS, M.D.

11 1 4 ? No.i« ivek sh|. n. y.

MKDH AU CARD.Bit CAKI'KNTh.R, No. 4 I'ec*
Slip. New York, dretnt it woper occasionally t»- remmd

he public that ' CDBlMMC* to adiniuitter to ti.e afflicted it hif
ild t<uMi(hcil Dispensary
To a rwl niroSer nf tne citizen* of this metropolis he need*

uo herald* to umoiuice k'* victory OTer di*ea.«?,in iu mo*t com-
dirated ami destructive forms ««r ooe*ae deem it matenal I
te eery sprune m enuiweratim the HMMa of the various mala
aiet to wkicli minkim! and womankind ar subject.
To stroii^rs he beg. Imrt aio*t re*pectf'il!) to remark. Via:

se (mAii>VMl*>"ll to otfue practice, and ib wite* himself |*r
<ou:lly to Hi- welfare oi° hi* patients keep* no uii<Uiiii oi

.hop boy*, ami h« separate office* for the privac) of patients
«vh» c an uerer tuimn eontaot.

l»r. < arpentar noold add that he is re^ularl* educated to th«
,irnk««iiin of laedtnue aad lur^rn, and rsceived hi* diplotm
n the jear ('"IS. of the New York Ktile Medical tv.i.Mt
ojntd by tlie highlv resnrcted and much lat«ea'..-d Jsdiu H. k
RoiJ|<*r», M. I)., a* IYe*nVcit. and that he lia* f«r a low wrtn of
year* devoted himself to the treatment and cart of all delicats
Uid private diseases.

ff ue*H» thirl) year* a*siduou* aad arduous application k
the duuet of the mrdieal prvft-ttiol*, and c«u*!anl familiarity
with ereiy »t\s;e aad tariet) of a parth idar^la** of di>ea»e<>
«idr>l b» a coHeei^te and rejular medical edn<-<<tiou, aatitlr t tie

ffMtilMMT to an; |>rtler»m:e ovrr the mare tsro in the profe*
lion, Doctor t Hrpehter derta* it con»i*lrut aaa proper to direc:

he attention of a iii*crruiu( puldtc to tne inference of the com
¦ario'U. -.ad an invanlic^tioa of hi* rlaiai*

Charge* iea«>nahle, and eff- rtual rme», ia all *a»e»

jaarante^d. Sej>ara'-» and private olficc* Pttieoti oaa oeiei
;ofi»e ia ''.>ntact.
Be (..»rticnl»- in the aamber- 4 feck Slip, neat Pearl itroel
«.» nit. CAItnUITUk

IS CONRULTK.U t ONFIDENTI M-
LY, .< usual, at Iii* .rtic. Stra<if;ei* aie

appiited thit Dr. O. 11a* been reKulV
educated a< a rH)»ieian aa Hurfeon, and tliat he detutnehi*
attention ' trlusively to aa office practice Tlioee debilit <iin|
aiercurial Co«r»e*. »till |iur<ii»'ii by th- rMer member* a f the
profe »ioii. are di«c<rdid iu hia practice. The receut im-
prorem* III* in ir< 4ir!ne and clinnittry. have enabled the e*|>»
rieaued p'aalical Hur^eou to ad< |>1 a more safe. «p«edi and e-fS-
cacioiis in 'tlmd «>f 'r'aimeul. It is )>re*unied tliat a disctrning
pill. 1 1 <* he . n«hi'd to dtslinenisk lr!».rl uo«trum tenders
an ¦! tae n al | and tlie edacated Pliytirian. win m
claiiii< aie f<>nii ed up sfientiAs. acquirement*.

|ir <1 '» ..iHieu No. 1 Aun sfrr- 1.separate <alraa«e* aad
.eparale nffifi" PH' ale rntraace fourth dooi from the Ma-
(etim. Lamp at the office it*<)r. jyl0-lm*

A Lii>e* is now mn>if »red superi-r to ever* article foi
tl e > r '-Hitliai' ii' tf*"*'!' am' preserratloa i f tne hair, and
enlT- ly fr~ i«t H from dandruff; and ai*«' for ch«U|(iai; the > «.

lot i f red. light brown i r aut"ira hs»», or whiskers. t<> a match
le»- irt black .t^e I <tt r qualit) d< p« n>hitg real cgetahle pro.
duct .i. K.»r bal'lnii Ihe tCreai of Lilies is justly esteemed
for il* < e:eri»y of reprodnet i .n.

From the Proprietor < l' the " N. Y. A$e."
Ma. intisi Winn. Sir: After *n taeeks'nae of jotirt ream

of Lilie- i»j iixir is com ;>l' t' W restored, after a h'arfless trial
of s. tne ir«-us .<f ii lirle* I told tn«, whde lra*ellin.- in Mi*
swuri la*t y«*r. I hail the Itillinu* ferer, an<l I ad been nearly a

year almo-i hald. I *l«« ap| 'n il it In ¦ y whiskers, aad. strance
I lint, tin t .istamcd a jrt Mac's, permaaeiit c ilor. bariag l>eea

rv.J fiain n v y uth.
V'i itb respret aad gratitude, I am, «tr. yours.

w. u. watt.
New r.^-l Msy IHth. I«.W
For ««ie. wu.il'-ale and r«ti<. at the Proprietor's price*, hy

K. R -v ii. SA SI)'-. 79 an. 110 FulUn *t., (hiiim, IH# Kroad-
». ; M i Inor, Broad«ay i llarl, c«>r. Uhamher *t. and Rrn...l>
\« iy; i. -:r». It> l B- 'lad e <> Oirkie. 413 Dcoaiir. a) , ''Ivke.
ror llous'oa M. auc Broadwai; Hiay. 1144 Ilroadwat; ' ale It
Og'leii. I Br. i Ins) fj me, 6.1 and Mil Binrerjr; Beoar.cor.
I'hi reh aad f li iral»r W M Soaiernlle, cor. 4ih Ii Wiwt>
ter; Wtelli.HN Hudson st.; l otion, Bl' .-ker tl , ( 'eigli.oa,
co.1 IVilt.iH and . mini sia.; Liudsay. M 6th Art nu>- , Lore,
l(H ®lli At'liue ; Neely, #«ir I'lilHIMMr *1. and tireaawieh
lai '--and by tr. «t Drag and Kaccy Mores in Aiscrira. lie.

PriceW i . uts.
"Yf- U' lrare of C 'liatiTfrjls aad w*rlblea< imitalwua, aad

see » fae simile of '. J. W j> 'h"on aaeh. iIMm

PKMALC LOVKLINKti.SUPER FLL'OL'I* HAIR.-
r Nature d<>bMl>ss ori^uially latended the sppearauo of

ladie* to be in ara<.rdaate with their *. l ; hut how fr»i(>,< nll»
and with what unpleasant teasalions do »»«.» laili»« otli. r*»>
beaiililnl. completely miseted by that uusei mljr dis^S^uremenl

a .nperiluau* (rowtli of I. air upon the fare or ». k I
ATKI.Nson'S DEPILATORY ha* proved itself m thoi.

s ti 'Is of install. s that has e come ainler the ( roprietor't okser
eatian to be . poaitite aad easy remedy for thi* unfortuaate af
fliclioo

pfo roswetir has ever been hailed »>ilh the utnra tal .. us
f actioa llial lias accompanied the Hilraduelionof i invalua

hlr prep<ratian, one silicic application wlii« h aitl in a fea
moiinr.l' entirely remove the hair, leaving die *kia softer
liner whiter, and much inproi e<l in it* apiifarance.

It is so mill and harml<s* in its nature, tlo-t it t*n he a*r<'
sjioii an WaNt,seirtio«t the lea*t leMiri<it» » ffeci.

In consilience of the iucrea*ed demand for the article*. Mis
proprietor has ap|»ointc«J Me**r* (ll'IONH, I BO Rrnadwa;
N»w Yam. tii neral Ac' at* for the I rail' il Klate* of Amrries
for the Depilatory and Mahomed's Turkiah Dye.

.'"aiitri dealer- will he supplied hy them oa the bmi r*a«nn
*hl» lerais. Price two dollar* p»r bottle. all tf|

Ml % I . II
HALT WA'IIR dathk

VOW OPF.V
the seasr>a at faille flarilen and at the fool of Deabroaaer

street,M Pier »i uth ofCaaal etraet, Noeth Rieer.
mytn 1m

if/- l». ea. lltKRKOIH. Dentist, formerl» 94 liar
ilayttreet. Ha* removed ta ffa. #n| Warrea *lreet, 5nd do
'reai Wm Broadway. laylt-lm

PERSSE & BROOKS,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

IV*. #1 Liberty inn, b«l»Mi cua«l Numb .trwt,
NEW YORK.

Sole Agents for tke sale of Blnehiw Powder is the United State*, bporton «f Felti«|f , Wim, Bine
Soselts, Machine Blankets, Lappings, lie. fcc. ,#*"T

WILSON'S
u I o H 1 V V il p ¦ n v v n

PATENT MAMFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

OOPY/NO LETTERS,
IfVTOICIi, VRAWINOa, PLANS, fte., Ac.

N. B. .Constantly oa h«d,t splendid assortment of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASKS, ME»|
CHANTS BILL BOOKS, and PORT FOLIOS, of every (Wriptieo.
juueS.y 48 NA88AU STREET.

ROWE k CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL 8TRKET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGR.)
Constantly oa hand aa aMortmeut of the inimitable Short Nap Beavers and Oain Castor*, at the reduced priae of $4 69.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. fl8-T

WM. VANN'S
SPLENDID BAZAAR-LIKE ESTABLISHMENT

No. 291 Grand Stkeet,
('ontain* one of thr ttrxt Ktockn tfDRV GOODS in the City of New York.

{fty- THIS BUSINESS ii conducted entirely on a new princi|ile.hrwctli e^oitam.c. The stranger, the visiter, the
Country Merchant. the Country Mifliner, are pat tirularl) invited. They hi.»v traJ« here with the greatest security. The
Good* are chxrgtd the lowest po»»ib'e price. No <tecon<l }<ric<' isever raa4«. ( a»h Exclusively.

Off. EYIDEN( £ C * I* SUCt. ESS.. In May, 1839, tiiis r.htablisbmeut commenced with the principal and two Clerks. In
Mar, 1S39, v\e required twenty five Clerks, besides Porter* anil Boy*. 16-1 in*

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PIANOFORTES AND MUSIC.

ATWILL ii<o«Uill; rectiTiu from the -nanufactory, tuperior Piano Forte*, manufuctnred eirrtsaly for hit establish*
.irnt,of various pattern* of Rote Wood and Mahogany, wil'U the Urand A-ctiou, Harp Stop, Metallic Tlatet, fcc., embracing the

latest fathion of I arm turf, with Ubiel and hollow norm-red front*, veneered leg*, and Grecian scroll*, all of which are warranted
to he made of s- rh material, and »o well seavtneU, a- to stand the t«»t of every climate, and can be returned if any defect it

found iu the instrument*. Trice from $160 to $6A0.
PIANO STOOLS «f various pattern*, to correspond with Piano*, of ro*e wood, mahogany, fcc.
PIANO '"OVERS of every »ari«*y of colors and quality.
Piano Forte Tuning Fork*. Hamn-rr*. tic. Instrumen of every detcriptioo tuned, repaired, or packed, at »hort nonce.
{jT^Purehmert will Cud it to their mlvautage to call nud examine the above.
FLUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,PICALOES, FIFES, &c. &c.

Alto. conttanHy publ ishint: by the Snbscriber. all th< NKW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, in addition to hit largeand iucreasiiif Catalogue of Stands* d Mu*ic, Instruction Book*, Gamut Scale*, lie., eoutihite* the mott valuable attortmenl
of Music in tne country. BPPPurchaser* will find the couuter covered with the liewett and uiott favorite Song* and Piecet. Al*o book* o 1 the tame
bound, for tl»e convenience ofper*o*t leaving tt.e city

In addition to the Mtortiuent of Mimc.all thevartou* work* on the «ci«nce and composition of Mu*ie, t>y Burrow*, Oatel,Calculi, Manon.kc.
The price of Mutic.told at thi* establishment it at low, if not cheaper than at the other shop* about town.

JOSEPH F. ATWILL,f2l-eodflin MUSIC SALOON, »»gn of the G«ld«n Lyre. 201 Broadway near St. Paul'.
"

MR. LEVETT, DENTIST, 260 BROADWAY,ENTRANCE IN WARREN STREET

[FROM THE NEW YORK COURIER AND ENQUIRER OF DEC. 3«, 1M6 )
DENTISTRY.

(KJ- IT i* not oftmi that we permit ourselves to Meak in term* of eulogy of drscAveitet on subject* which d.v not
come wilhia our province. We kave uot sullicirirt knowledge to do it in tne first plaee, unlet* indeed the object be nil-

ble or UitfiMe, and tlu< i« the case iu the present instance. Mr. M. LEVETT, Surgeon Hentiit, No. 560 Broadway,who arrived tome timr since from Loudou, ha* brought with him a new method, which Tie has put iu successful practicehere,of *uppl\iug the lot* of r--.il torth by artificial one*, without the iw of any accoMoriei, tuch at ligaturet, spring* >»r
peg*, no* in use, nor is the o|«ratioii, when completed, fallowed by auy inflammation or pain. He can be*t describe kit
method hiiutelf. We will, however, add. that one lad) who he has pro tilled with a set «f the»e very necessary embellidimftil*, it so delighted with them, that *he ha* permitted him to refer M.ijuinrs to her who do not apply from mereidle curiosity, but with a view of profiting by the o.melton aii aotual eiainiuation will produce. But for the Utter cir-
eumstance, we thottld not have alUtded to the tubject. iy4-3meod°

rAT«i>*ir.*f> iir Tur bov»l fami-.t awp thk mimliti.
SHARP'S ROYAL BRITISH CERATES AND

LINIMENT.
In fn itnoi dia rtihgi evouetinf.

THESE important mnKcil application* rtijayed, foe torn*
time before they were brought to g« lu rtil notice, a high

reputation with a limited number of the medical |«c..lt»Mon it
the F.ngliih metropolis, by whom their valuable projieTtie* wer»
well uii'lenUwd and fully appreciated. It wa*ou tlve »tron^ re

pre*enlation of tlm»e gentlemen that the proprietor* tir»l re-
«olvrd to enlarge the vphere of «»< fulnev* of b .di< « calculated.

4* tliene unquestionably ar*. to effect . more ettew<l«d uhuiiii
of relief, ill di»«-a»e« or actMrtli affecting the exterior of ihe

human frame, than any .uh*tanec* previously liuiin n, and Ihey
are offered to the entire iiupuialion of t >e b'mted Stale* will,
the full cuinictinn that they will he f *jnd the mu<t useful au
valuable preparation* ever »ubmilted to public notice.
The Cerate.which it of a peculiarly delicate uature to Iht

. ijjht and lauch. and, iu it> original or plain date, equally ino<U
row* and divetted of all unctnout rharatter.-i* prepared in dif
fereut combinaU*iu«, especially adapted lo the relief of the van
j»n cuianeu* and muscular di»c*«e« which have been provan
to field io the in£ueuce of it* extraordinary power.
The leading free ral propertie* of the*e coiuhiuatiou* arc the

stimulant, ah«orlwi t and couuler*irritaut .added tw powerf
heal inequalities, which nece««arilj eu*t in differea decree*, in
the varwu* modification* to which they have been tiibjcc led, for
adaptation to th»ir *evi ral intended u*ei. The Liniment 4ad
Cerate*. thus prepared, constitute. respectively. rapid and effec¬
tual remedie* for Unut. in *ome stale* llWeurritir Affecti"tia.
Lumbago. Olandular .welling*, many instance* of ttccofuhoi*
Sure* and t»w« lliug*, V»*», i'umor*, Kelaicd More Throat*;
Hooping liou;li, I roup, Swellrd H ace or tiuais. Nervoe* ll< id
tc be, tome ca*e* of De«fues*. external Inflammation iu all it*
.Wapes, Doil*, Ulcerate I and other wounds, Sprain*. Cramp,
Bruues, Hum*. Scald*, l'rt*ip>U«, Musquilo Hile*, Venemout
Sting*. Itch, t raw craM>* King-worm Scaldhend. lirnrer*' Itch,
Chilblain*, Bunion*, Corn*, Tender K*«t, Chigiia, Crab V»wi,
Paralysis of a local character, Sciatica, and I'ic-doulourrftuv.
A* norla»*of *»ciely it exempt from the liability to lome wr
other of the*e attack*, *o to every rank rnu*l ween to «uch a

powerful *erie*of simple, but ellaclual, reinedie* be highly de-
lirable

Tiie Proprietor* give their solemn Mni aace, I hat there it
aol a fact staled with re»p»-rt to the power* of i|ie«e *ub*tauce»
or to be inferred from tlie term* either of the foregoing re
mark*, or of the following direct ion*, which i* not full} estah-
li*lnd in every rla»* of r«*f *, in the private practice of medical
men of great respectability iu thr metropolis: ana that each of
Mie preparation*, although mo*t effectual in II* remedial char-
Kter, i* ill the hirhe»t d« gree innocent iu it* entire ct>i»po*i
tiou, *«.! may, Cnnteqiinitly , l.e u*ed with perfect tafety.
Ami" "* to afotd eua^geraled or needle** repriteala'ian*. the

Proprietor* abstain from all further remark, beyond the neces¬
sary, and rather full, detail of in*tru<'tioii* for tiie u«e of the
.evcenl remedie*. in the particular ea»e* la which they ate ap¬plicable; folly a**ured that tiie h«*t recommendation for th
genital adoption of the t -eratr « and Liniment, will derlvi d from
the cUar evidence* «f their efficacy, whereter recuur** may he

I ad to them, for relief in any of the di*«irder* or injurie* alw.ve
enameratcd.
The Royal British Cerate* are made my, in all their mxiift.

eatio-i*. in iKvie* of four aiiet, al 3?) cent*, *?4 cent*, $ I..'i0ri»,
and *¦! Ml ct*. each, and the Linimeat in botile* < f three *iee*
will- ground gla»* *to|ijier*, at K7J ceut*. <k|.AO rt*. and +4.M1 et*
each; the Kugli*h *tamp< in all ea*e* ineluded. By perm*-

. ion ef the Honorable l oin mioioner* of Mlarnp* in LoiidiMi,
*tid a* a aecurity lo ptireha*er« in eeery part of the world, l<-

t more their obtaining, at all lime*, the genuine article*, eark
. tamp ha* engraved II|M>H it 'he name and nldie** of the pro

prietor*, " Sharp k 163, Kleet »treeti" to couuter
I* it Which i* ,

The |iropi-ielor*. *Hli*fied of the unhoumUai utility of the**
peaparatiou* to all « I *»*». of the population, ha»e pe>|*r-d
for i«n.ral u»e.and e*p< ciall* for faioilie* resident in the
country, r> moved from imnieaiale medical advice, a* well a* ¦

lor *i l.ao|» and other Lrg< e*tabli«h*i< nt*.a great numlier of
diffr cent aatiirlracnl*. einbracing evary variety ol kind and
.ite, whic h are kept in a »taleof readine^* at all time*. They
tlui draw the attention of partie* re«id> nt ta ...a-|torl town* to
the lait, that they have made Mtnilar arrangement* upon*
.uital le wale, and in ho*e« adapted to the want* nt tlie m^>-
canliie .lop|>inc; where the variou* aud eitellenl pmprrtieaal
tnoae application* mot prove of ine*tim*Me value,in the cure
of the -e . er<l di*ea*e* and ininrie* to which *ailor* are, in a

peculiar degree, . ipn«ed. A**orted rhe*|* are al*o ef pr e**|y
prepared lor plaulnliim *tore» in atl foreicn roontrie*. It i*
rnporlaut to obaerve, Ihtttlie t erate* and Liniment will keep
or an* length of time, and in all chmate*.

Prepared irnly by Wivrp, We*t Ik Co., IM Meet Street,Lon-
doa, Iha *o|e propnelor*; and told by them and by all the P*
teat Midiiine finder* n aed ruattd the metropoli* by one i
or more t hemi*t*. OriiL*gi*t« Hlationer*. or other licenced
Vend«r*, in ef ery lown ill the Br 'i«h Dominion* and by evtab
lulled Agent* in all pvrt* of the Catted State*.

{p/» 1'he above medicine to he had at 193 Broadway, New
Vorh. IIMf

TtfT K KllM)KH*n t OKI>l\L. lor u»*enler«. < ho-
lera, and Oiarrtur. i* a »overeigii remedy, ami i« une.

quailed in any part of the known world fo» the cure of .um-
mer con plaint* in all their variety of form*, ol h< wever long

. ta'iding. It* *i.cce*« in givmft immediate relief in the above
complaint* .. uniieralleh d and moil tnrpeitinf ; and whiUt it
i« truly a cordial lo lake, at once «»<>thri thr paia. and m >*t
.|>eidily re*ti.re* to liealili, and tire«erve« |be j* perfect
on er. and i* of the mo«l ialrimic value to f^milie* wlieie lh»re
ar*' young children. The proprietor ha* an abundance of testi¬
mony fnai the highett au'hoeity, anrt numeinir* certiorate* ac-

eempant ing each bottle of the t onlial . I or *a'e by J, O. ? ay.Ageal. t Mi'n. r'« Kmnk'i < Hoa*e drug Mtore, Mo. t?W RroH-
w*y N<w York i >c« 7* and lit" fufvoni*. j 117 Bwwtrt l
Burnett k rollirf fit «on, and Jo*. K Trip|ie, Newark *

J , J l> Philliiia, Newburg. and R ic lid Fu ler, Acheneclad*. i

N. V.
N. B. No family .bnuld be without a bottle «f i hia faluahle

reme.lt at hand, that it may lie given at one*, when required.It n *f*n of great value in tea lickue**. Price $1 00 p»r bottle, j
anft-lm' J

IT It A MKUNCHOLY TRUTH. Uwt iuu.i. city as
w« II a* other placet, lliere arc numerous mlividuaN goingol rom month to month. and even year to year, suffering under

a certain disorder which they feci to be destructive both to bod)and miud Deceived, and almott brnken hearted, by the vari
out boasting people, whote pretention* III lour paper*. they knowuot bow to act or in whom to confide. It is scarcely possible to
imagiue the amount of bodily and mental misery arising fromthe people here alluded to; nor w»« I aware myself of its fullCKtrnl, uutil the publication of mj " Private TroatUe".a littlevolume designed for those who with for a private, at well at auimmediate «nd jierfecl cure of Ihese complaints, but wkicl how-
ever, hat given me a moat abundant opporlunily of witnessingthese facta. Many, for instance, have a-sured me, with the bit¬terest feeling* of rtxrel, that they had t>a*n led on to take from10 to IA boltles of drop*; other* a* man) bote* of pills; andoil,em ag.ii a have fallen into the haudf ol* advertising people,(tome o! the mott boasting of the kiud) who, it afterward* ap-peared, have been entirely ifhoraut of tl>c different varietiesand chaises which the te complaints assume and undergo Itmust, therefore, be strikingly apparent to every thinking perion, that nothing it of greater consequence than to ascertain,b<iorehaud, something ol tlie skill and reputation of the pkvti-sian to be consulted iu these peculiar diseases, and it it on liiitaetoiuil I deem it proper here to give tke following statementof mytelf :

Beside the rank I hold of graduate of the University of F-din-bnrth, and member of tKe College of Surgeons, Loadoti, kr.i* ., at well as being the aulkwr of a volume etpressly on thesesubject*. (the re«nlt of nearly thirty yeart eipericnce,) I havealto testimonial etiertfrom the most emiuentof the prolenaion.a* Sir Astley Cooper. London, to the i»i>si tmmeni physiciansof Arncrua, at Pr. Mott, of New Voek, and Dr. rliytick, ofPhiladelphia, and which I am permitted to thow to anv onewho wishes it. Tliese authorities and qanlilkntiona, therefore,allow me, with |>eruliar saturaclion, .to state, that I devote aportion of my time e«pr»**h to theae ditaates, and may be eon-
. iilicl in my private study at my reftdeuce, In t mirtlaudt street,New York, at any hour.

Those who are afllicli'd with any defect or complicated com¬plaint of the generative organs, however long standing, will ob¬tain every possible relief ; while thoae who apply in tke earl)stages of Che disorder, will l»s. agreeably surprised at the iinine-ditte and convenient mode of cure pursuedk e males who with to slate their rase by poat. or are in anykind of doubt or fear, will m«-et with the moat faithful and del.icate atle itioa. On tl.is I would la) the greater stress, herautethere are various affections incident to the seiual organs, which,though resembling certain complaints, are nevertheless perfect¬ly innocent, and to which all are tnkject. It i« a truly awfulthing, when suck caaet fall into the hands of unskilful or inprinciple*' raen
For those who wish it, «r are obliged tu travel, a InUe cheat,with lock and key, is filled up, containing erar- thin; mxes-aMfor the cure, having the little treatise 5 tied in the lid. Illstent to auy dittance.price fl'X This .M e volume alao un¬folds the ualwe of certain faelt whieh are s»0en deeply later-

ttlmg to married people who have uo children.Willi regard to stricture, or gleel depending en a etriclure,general I » the consequence of badly treated gomirrhmA.it cannot
be too well known, thai all Uie medicine in the world, alone,will neser enre il. Thine, however, who are residents of thiseit), or can remain about a we»k ander my (are, may ohtaiu aperfect, safe, and easy cure. Letter* to lie addressed to

. 1 3-1 f DR. llALril. Senr.. IWiiirtlaudl st.. N Y.

hOCTOH DAVF.NPORT'h
CKLKBRATOD BILIOU8 PIMAn«H PURVIFYINO l UK BI.O0H \ND f RF.ATINO

an appetile.. These PHI*, which are -ft eminently «sef»for pains ill I l»e bead, stomach and bowels, have been before th-public f>r twenty yeart, and i*e so well known Ikal tke pro¬prietor deems if uiinecesa«rv to puhhsh any of Ihe thousandcertificates, which can lie procured, of their efficacy from eminent physicians and other*.
Or. DavenportS Celebrated F.ye Water, whsck kae hoe»thoro'lghlt proved for thirty years, to be a mild, safe and speedytare for ili*" i«es of the eyesI ifcevi*» th 't riln iWte lick Oiatment, prepared by J. Whes

ton, and solont k iM I. '>v r s.ieedy cure liir that loathsomedisease, ami for all kiudt of |HH"|si >« 1'ie skin
The above valuable medicines are fur s tlc «i tli * eity byLawrence Keese It Co., Duryee It l^®ek«raf, II. li. ln<-ilie|i<k Co , atitl other*.
All orders directed to OIO. DIXON, Dedham, Mnoa,. wi'lbe promptly atlended lo J*IMti'

SAMf* \PARILLA-.HOWAND'8 AI.TKKATIVR, irr»iM POUND BPIHITUOU8 K* TRACT OF SAR-'MAPAUIi.LA. ia prepared entirely with' ut Meicury in anyform whatever; and is particularly designed for f Chronic Dis¬
eases, or l ing standing complaints, and lo i fTei I an entirecWaoge in the s)slem wilh«ui mamfeslia; an\ seusilde mode ofa/lion. It is a remedy of great value, aad il* effects are un¬paralleled and ra.isl universally . (Reacious in re-establishingthe operations of natme, and producing perfect health.The disc isc* which yirld In Ihe alterative treatment, aeathose of a Chrome f< rm, and such a« depend niton the impurityof Ihe blood.a« Hcrofula.oi King's fcvil, Kyphilit, and all Ve¬
rt' rial Dieesses, Xlerrurial Diseases, brought oa by the im| ro¬
per use of Meienry, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Jaun¬dice, Ague Cake, Itlieuinaiism. Oonl, H, iirty. Cancer, After-lions of the Skia, aa Tetter, Ring- Worms. Mftld Head, llch,Pimides on the Face, he No medicine is more eficieni at a
Spring Purifier, and of great valne to pro s-ote rei overy after anattack "f acute dis- ate . and it retorted to in professional anil
in domestic pr letice. One brillle of tliis Alleraln* contains
tbr issenre of from 4 to II bottles of the ordinary preparationsof Ihe ftar aparilla and it commended to physicians i>nrlicu
larly, as being fully entitled to their utmost eonhnence. .
fff- Paftictilar directions accompany Ihe bottle. For *ale byJ fl Fay. Agenl. al Milimr's Franklin Honse Drug Store, No.
IM Broadway New York ; II? Bowery} 114 Canal si. | II.
awls k Cof Albany. noi 1 m*

(t F.RMAN BILVFR.In sheets of *11 piages »nd »i*e», war-
W ran'ed rlear of all daws, perfVelly malleable, and of a verydhile color, al all time* em haad, and for *ale in any qnantiiy byan7-y LEW|» FFU< HTWANOER, 7 Ool4-*t

CELEBRATED EYEWATER.
DR. J. nuimrs celebrated Eye Water it i^md to «idlunlor) diNMM ef (be eye. It has beea tried, end hitueeeeded in cam where htjie bad fled, and » kenthe lecth; .nediciM lud declared tke lufferer W> be iKunbli.
Thii erlehnlcd eye water ii adapted to <11 wlmmalMjdiieMei of the evee, evea wheaia their mm< irdioet and corcafe

itage*. It is Mifted to all kiedtof Hrr««M titetion, in.biltiy te mm tke eye hda, weakeess of tight, opthalauae, fee-.
K wiH reaove tkoae nebuloas, scaly, dead, cloudy appearance*,frequently koown by tke name of Malar ac Is Finally. aH thoseiaflammotory and nervous diaeaaee with which the orgMM olmioa are attacked, ihetUd invariably be khM by thM naae-tunable remedy.

.CRliriOATKS
From tke Rev. Mr. Davie, paator ofthe < hurak at Budgevtfle,N. York.
Ihii is to certify that a poor man, *huui 1 hire bom ao-

q uuinted with for lome time, and after jWMidtug aiae meethi te
ui eye iafirmary wa* discharged by the PfiyMciaua of the Ttititition, with what they termed an incurable Cataract, to tkat ko

was marl) blind ; a trial of Dr. J. FraacitN remedy, tliree bot-tltrs only being uied, removed it to the surprise of all who kmhim, aud now he can lee witli that eyr as well at ever he did, 1feel it my duty to give thii information for the benefit of thopublic.
A Gentlemen by the laiue of Brady, having a Cataract o»each eye, after spending eighteen mouth* with some of the findOculists in the city, wat given ap a* incurable. After utiagb»r Francit . Eye Water only leu dayi, hit eyek were perfectlyrestored, to tke attonitlimeut of all hut acquaintance*.

Another case wui that of a poor man, after 'pending twelve
months iu an eye infirmary, was discharged as incurable with a
nebula on each rye. 8« that he was almost blind.aud after
ating Dr. Francis's Eye Water bu few days has recovered
his ?ight perfectly.
The Kev. J. Harrison 44 Thompson StrteJ Waving procured

a bottle of the above for Mrs. Harriaon't eye^ -says to his at-
touishrni'iit, it has removed the diinriett and p*in which bad
been excessive for years-«-tlie had u»ed man) different eye wa¬
ters, but they all failed, therefore, 1 hope the public wirt soon
appreciate its value.
The Kev. D. Dunbar sayi, from the testimony of those who

have used the Kye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, I have do
hesitation in recommending it to the special notice of tbe pv'»li<», a* anmeslimable remedy. DUNCAN DIJNEARjPastor of the McDongal Klreei Church.

This I* to tertifv that my eyes were in a high state of ia
(lamination, for several months, several remenies had been tried
without any good effect, and after using one bottle of the above
eve water, it perfectly restored wy sight, Mid I believe saved
me fro in total biinduess.

Mrs. ANDERSON, No. 3 (ihtrck streeA
Mrs. McCaffrey. 16 Cherry street. Thit is to certify, tK%)I was afflicted with a continual weeping of soalding water froa-

my eves for several months, many remedies were applied wlth-
onla (Voiding rne the smallest relief, aud I thought I should havebeen blind; I applied Dr. Frai>cis' remedy, and aft-r using onebottle, I ran truly say. it saved me from ab-elute bliiiJness.

Tlii'« is to certify that my sou had been afflict*d with sore
ryes for five yean, during which time several remedies bad
been ti ed without any good effect being derived and in conee-
quenre of the great weakness of hit tight, was obliged to keephirn entirely from the benefit of education, a».d after the ueeof twn or three tinall botllet of Dr. Francis' invaluable eye¬water, it has so far recovered hit sight, tint lie it now able to
go to school and pursue hit ttudiet.

GEORGE B. SMITH.Carlton House, Broad «\ ay, New York.Feb. id, 1830.
Many cerlificatei «aa be seek at the office.
0*7- N. B..This eye water is not prepared or told by aojperson in the United State*, but by Dr. frraacit, No. 10 Bar¬clay street, New York.
To preveut Counterfeits, aU that are genei-ir have the Doo»tor's cre-t and seal on each bottle from this dale.
May 2d, I83P.
(K7- Arlifetial Eyes inserted by Dr. J. Francit, that cannot

t>e diitinguished from the natural, and will perform every- mo¬tion of that organ without giving the slightest paiu, awl for kit(Teat improvement in tint art, he bat received a diploma,10 Barrla* street New York. jelO 3infiW
DR. «L OVI K'SLATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATENT TRUSS.
Tl IE attention of thoae afflicted witli Hernia

it called tu t new Truss, latnl) patented in the
city of New York. It- .nperiority ovtr everyother instrument wilt he evident ou t mere

ins|>ection, for unlike esery other Truss, the rupture padis pressed ii|h>ii by a double spring, which is to filed as to coa-
rey the necessary pre«sere tu the lower part of the rnptnre pad,' that keeping the pad close ly applied in rvrry attitude ol theI bodv, ami adjusting aud adapting itself under all circumstaucee
to tke perron and to the part to whieh it is to he apr.lied. Poe-j se'sing a double spring, and consequently a double degree efI elasticity. it is reudrred easy and convenient to the wearer.
The above Tress ha. taken the place of all others for the per¬manent retention and cure ol hernia or rupture It is almntt
the oul) Truss now in »«»e in the cit) of New York, and tho
adjacent country. The above Truss is adjuated and applied by

a Surgeon, who has devoted particular attention to the «ut>>«etof hernia, and the construction and applieali n of Trus»es, at
his office. No. 4 Ann street, near Broadway, two doors I torn the
Ame rican Museum, where they may be had wholesale and

je7»

JB. IRW I N k CO.. Mtinlifri of the Roy al College of 9ur-
. groat. London, continue to b< contulled on delicate dia>

run in all their llttn, at Ihnmffkrr, ttMJ Kultea
atrcet. where. from the commodmu* arrangement of their rooa
pei«ou» laboring oaderdelicaU complaint* cau be trtalrd, with
tecrecy and tafety.J. h Irwin k I o. nlrdge lhem*e|vet thai in all catet of tfc*
motl tn.leiil venereal, wbich have hitlaerUi fallen under tlicw
notlcc. their treatment witliout mercury hat be imxltuetm-ful and *|>«edy. Thay need not, by (irtilcitn,4(<M( the |>uMmattention to theirauperior practice in iIipk diifuri, a« llirw rt-
putajion hi tin* city it well Iiumh and retpcclcd by tiiote who'¦ad oceatio* to confide in their honor. It i* strongly rtun-
mi wlrd to female* who arr in the habit of iitmg thnr DtoWlni-
mi Pilla, that no more thtn two *b*uld he taken on auy idea¬
tion, at tt#re nuuht produtr rttret* winch their wko would b«
mother* are de*irou« to aveid. A preveiitite can be had.ie(rtt
cntet cured in two da)*. Thote who bave injwed tl>eint«4te*
by . »ecrrl and destructive habit, can obtain relief. Solvent
.ecurity it all that will br required uu'il a cure ihall be effect*
ed. Lrtter*. p<>*t paid, detailing th« nature of the complaint,aad covering a tuitahlt fee, a ill be iiiiineilUtely attended to, utamedicine*. witb full direction*, forwarded to I tie partic*.Mce.UMi KHltMilieei. jvlft-tm*
'mi RKWARI)..CROSS'S SPECIFIC MIXTl'R*for the cure of Ooaorrhi**. (ilo-u, Slrw lure*. and

anolagont complaint* of the nrg.<o« ot generation.
Of all renieiiie* jet ditcuverrd lor the above onniplaiut*, this

it the motl certain.
It tnakta a tprnlj and permanent cure, without the leatt r«.(..ril to diet, drnik, eiptmire, or oiiange in application to bun*

oe*e.
We give no long qntckiah recommendation* to deceive the

public. If the medicine doe* not *pe.«k for itself, no one thai)
tneak for it. Our object it ». notif) where it ran he had. udthat the proprietor ch'alleuue* a »UMcfe cave of recent ih'l.Trhma
to be hroi.^M.tn which the mitture will not . Ifeot a rapid careunder forfeiture of ftMlO.

Tin* i* a dt*ea*e that unfortunately p»-ri »<le* all rack* of ta¬
citly.high, low, ricn and poor, matrimonial and tingle. Thoyarr now prrtemed with a remedy by which ttiey can >uea
theinieive* without the lead etfmeure, Mi the tliorlrtl time po^tilde.

Further, the ditette caanM We contracted if a d<-»e of UifMm lure It taken at night on fcoitig to b« d wl en ( ipaaed.It it put up in botllet, with lull directiout acton panyinc 4at 1 1 a hot lie. One holtle latU a werfc, winch gi n- rail) eurea.
Many are cured in two dtyt.For tale only at UR W M H. MILNOttH Drwg Store. Na|lf>S Broadway, corner Dey tlreet,( Franklin Houet,) New Voakand al Jone« k II ilchintoii't, enrnt r ol Chrtuut .u d Seventh
tire* It. Philadelphia.

REMOVED OR M V1LLBR9 ha. removed Irem X*M Liberty ttreet to >"n. 4# Li*pen«r<l itrect.

TO HUIT THF. Tl M F.S..OFERATIV F. DENTALSURGERY..The lubtcriber |»erfrTint every operation oath*teeth and (umt on the motl modern and approird j i iuc ijd> t ofDie Oenlal art, and with profeMioaal tkill. IrrcuularMie* ofthe teeth la children and a<Vullt remedied; carioiu t«rth 611*4with col*!) Unite leeth read* red firm; teeth eitracted: teeMlfiled, irom one tooth to a complete tet en matte. Fert reducedone-third.
N. U Toothache removed mitantaneoutly. Pric lyi ernta.
m*>*-»m DM. K. VILLER*

CVH K K H Alt I'HINOKN l' MLLH ! !.Olehraled
/ the radioal rure of a certain oValiNat<- complaiat, after thafailure mf CtMvi t uhrttt, injection* and rtperimenl* The M-lowing lertihcatc will prove tl.eir celebrity." New York. May 9th I Wi Hotel, Proadwav.. The

writer, when m thit city from t'harletion, la»l tprmg, b-aghthalf a do»>-« hoa< * of Ur. Cherry *» Pilla. in order »h*t tome
who hate bee# long detpmiding like himtelf. he trwly tiaie* thatbefore he hadfimabed the third Ivn.hia ct>mplaint ha vnniahxl,aftrr hating for five yenra |«rev»ot«tly, vainly trie4 ail kind* ofmedicinet, injectiont, eimgiit, change itf nit, he It if nova
more th n ten month* *ince hit cure, an I he now weight 174
pound*, white lut tpriog he onl* weighed I 'JO imiindt "

For tale wholetale and retail, ny A II. t< f>. and MO
Fullnttl., and the following Pnii; ttnrea. cor. of C'hamliert and
Broadway ; corner of t-hurch and I hamlw-r* | tlX and iJK) How
*ry ; 444 Broadway; cor. tannine it « Bedford 3A and 104
Si* th Aveana. Price 41. jylHitm

ri'lLIIHIt MAII V BT
JAIWK» ««R»«K HRIKNRT1 »no *21 a frit arnrr.r.

TKRMS OF AOVFRTWIWCl, The > tt>n>ive rirctilaiiet
of the M*n*i.o. both in town and cimtitry, >r,«ki* it a mterMyf
chtnnel for advertiaert

ron twrt.tr lmm ua t.rat.
4 day. »l I* 7 dnyt, ft K7 I 10 dayt, >3 »4
» . . I ftO V . . 1 Hi | 1 1 . 37
. . . I 7« » . . « la I l« . 9 M»
roa atr.HT t.iti«t o« i.att.

J wenkt, . . 91 AO | S month*, 04
I month. . 3 00 I II mmthi, 14 0#KAll advietiaementtlln ba paid before their in**r»ion,

erlitentenlt u.t» led in the WraaLv IIUtu> >t 1>l .©
per tijiiarr evert inaertion.
Maaaian Hian.p. wtued erery moraine, eaeepi nin

price tiro eenft per copy. C#«tilry talwcrther* Airl<l«b«4 *1Ihe tame rate, for any tpeeifte period, on a remiltance in ad
ranee. No paper tent, unlaa* paid in advance
Wrui t Haaat.n- iaeuee Saturday morning at 9 o*rloek, price tCr rmlt per eopy Faru««lie»l to cetnilry tn^teelben at 9X per anann, ib advance.
f'.oaa t trnnnr nrt are requested to tddrem thawr letter* laJmm»* Oetdett Mewwetf, Pro»rtetor and Fditor, and all .leitvaan butineae muat he poet pate

I day, ><> *0
% .. 0 7*
II . . I on


